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Policies from
****

£74

**

Working with

Classic insurance
redeﬁned.
Tailor your classic car policy to suit your needs.
Wider eligibility cover now available for members of the
Volvo Enthusiasts Club:
• Young enthusiasts from aged 18
• Volvos covered from 15 years old
• Mileage limits extended up to 10,000 miles
To discover the Footman James difference, call our friendly
UK team for a quote today.

0333 207 6062
or visit footmanjames.co.uk

Classic beneﬁts
included*:
Salvage retention
Shows and events
Spare parts (up to a limit of £250)
European motoring (up to 35 days per trip)

Cover options*:
Breakdown with options to include
European cover and Homestart
Agreed value
Driving other classics
Drive to work
Track day cover
Wedding hire cover
and many more

follow us @Footman_James

Specialist rates for club members

Classic Car | Classic Bike | Modern Car | Modern Bike | Kit Car | Collectors | Classic Motor Trade | Household
*All cover is subject to insurers terms and conditions, which is available upon request. **Premium example based on: 1970 Volvo 144. Value: £4000.
Main policy only and does not include any FJ+ cover options. All premiums assume the vehicle is not the main car and includes Insurance Premium Tax.
Male driver aged over 25 years old, 2000 annual limited mileage, and full clean driving licence with no claims or convictions. Member of associated club.
Postcode OX10, vehicle garaged with no modiﬁcations. Includes a £10 arrangement fee.
Footman James is a trading name of Towergate Underwriting Group Limited. Registered in England No.4043759. Registered Address: Towergate House, Eclipse Park, Sittingbourne Road, Maidstone,
Kent ME14 3EN. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. Telephone calls may be recorded. FP ADCLC205.11.14
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ChairmansChat

ͲamessagefromtheChairman/InterimCoordinator


WiththeshowseasonslowingdownnowandjusttheNECtolookforwardto
it’sagoodtimetoreflectjusthowimportantapartofourlivesourcarsare.
Withmyownlargecollection(andthereisalwaysanotherpoor,neglectedor
unlovedVolvoinneedofrescue)Iamalwaysjugglingfettlingamajorproject
withkeepingtheroadworthyonesinorder.ButitdoesmeanthatIhavegreat
funbringingthelamebacktofullhealth,orjustdrivingalonganoldfashioned
“A”roadenjoyingtheClassicVolvoexperience–aswellassharingmypassion
forVolvosatClassicCarShows.
WehavehadagreatSummerattendingeventswithourJulyMembersDayat
Bantock House Museum, Wolverhampton being a huge success, as well as
taking stands at Helmingham Hall Festival of Classic and Sports Cars in early
AugustandStonhamBarnsClassicCarShowjusttwoweekslater.Bothshows
presentedidealopportunitiestospreadthewordthatClassicVolvoownership
hasmultiplebenefits,includingthepracticalissuesofkeepingupwithmodern
trafficonthedreaded“M”ways.
With nights beginning to draw in and the annual fight over the heating
controlsragingcountrywide,itisalsotimetostartthinkingaboutwhetheryou
willbeusingyourBelovedoverthewinter,orifyouwillspendthattimepoking
around in those spaces that get little attention otherwise.  For the more
intrepid of you I have put together a guide to improving the engine
compartment.Thisisanoftoverlookedareawhichcanletdownabeautifully
presentedcarbutwhichcanbesimpletoresolve.
The eagle eyed among you will have seen the change of Finance Officer on
page3,wearedelightedtowelcomeRoxanniMcFaddenwhoownsaverytidy
1979 240DL known as “Hank” Ͳ who graced our stand at Helmingham Hall in
August.  Roxanni has an accountancy background, so is ideally placed to
overseethefinancialaffairsoftheClub.
WeareallverygratefultoColinHughesfortheeightyearsthathehasgivento
therunningoftheClub(2009–2017)andforhisassumingtheroleasFinance
OfficeratourMarch2017AGMwhenhehadagreedtotakethepositionona
six month term, or until we could find a suitable replacement if that was
sooner.  We all wish him well for his “retirement” as Finance Officer, but he
willcontinuetobeaCommitteeMemberandthe700/900SeriesAdvisor.
ThankyouColin.
Enjoyyourcars,howeveryouusetheminthecomingmonths.
TonyWhitton–07970944803Ͳchairman@volvoenthusiastsclub.org

volvoenthhusiastsclub.org

CHAIRMANSREPORT
FirstofallIwanttothankalloldandnewmembersfortheirsupport
aftermytakingoverfromColinHughes.Becausemostofthe
membershipsubscriptionmonieswereinthehandsofotherpeople
wehadtorelyonasmallgroupofmembersforfinancialsupport,
mostoftheadvertiserssupportedwhatweweredoingwiththeClub
andwehadtobuildanewwebsite,FacebookpageandTwitter
account.Sothatmemberscouldtalktoofficialswealsohavephone
numberstoaskquestionsoradviceetc.Wearealsonowattending
smallershows;wewouldstilllikememberstohelpwiththisinthe
differentareas.
Wehavebeenproducingafullmagazinethat’sontimeandthanks
mustgotomywife,Gillian,forthis.Wewelcomeanycontributions
forthemagazineandlookforwardtoreadingthem.
WewanttoputthepastbehindusbutIneedtoletyouknowwhyI
tookthereinsfromColin.WhenColintookovertheClubhaddebts
andonlywere60membersleftin2010.WehavebuilttheClubback
uptoaround300sincethattimebuttheClubwasneverbeforerun
byacommitteeandnofinancialreportwaseverprintedinthe
magazine.SowhenItookoverIcalledameetingforallmembersto
comeandputtheirpointsofviewoveratthatmeeting.Iwasvoted
inasChairmantoruntheClubandafullcommitteewasalsovoted
in.ChangeshavenowbeenmadetotheConstitutionoftheClub
whichdoes,infact,giveyouthememberstherighttosayhowyour
Clubisrun–andaFinancialReportwillbeprintedinthemagazine
priortothenextAGM.
SoIhopethiswillhelpyoutodecidetorenewwiththeClubfor
2018.
P.S.Thesearethereasons(above)whysomewhohadresigned
fromtheClubevictedthreeofusfromourownClub,aClubthatwe
hadgivenmuchtimeandpassiontoformanyyears.
TonyWhitton–07970944803Ͳchairman@volvoenthusiastsclub.org
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MEMBERSDAY
@BANTOCKHOUSEMUSEUM,WOLVERHAMPTON
JULY23rd2017
Following a nights heavy rain the day dawned bright over the Premier Inn
(Broadgauge)Wolverhamptonandafterasustainingbreakfastwehoppedinto
thecarsandheadedthe4.2milestoBantockHouseMuseum.
Despite being nice and early we had already been beaten to the car park by
Ryan Wade and his “Bat Car”, a discreetly adorned S40 that doesn’t look
anything more than just that, an S40 – until Ryan lifts the bonnet Ͳ and then
pointsyoutotheadditional“Bat”memorabiliainsidethecar.Itlooksfantastic
ineitherguise.
After making myself known to the Museums Sunday Coordinator we were
directedtothefrontoftheMuseumandtheparkland,whichprovedtobethe
prettiestofaspectsforsettingoutourgazeboandtables,withplentyofroom
forallthecarsonthesemiͲcirculardrivewayandonthegrassinfrontofthe
house,althoughthetreeswerestillabitdrippy!
Attendees started arriving thick and fast and the first 20 members to sign in
received a “goody bag” containing key rings, stickers, a pen and a notebook.
The Museum had organised a voucher system for members to receive
complimentary drinks/cake at their cafe, which was serving a large choice of
enormous cakes, a huge selection of coffees/teas Ͳ and including fruit tea Ͳ
alongwithafullmenuofmeals,snacksandiceͲcreams.
There was also a craft fair taking part that weekend occupying many of the
roomswithintheMuseumanditsoutbuildings,thereyoucouldbuypaintings,
jewellery,handbags,craftysupplies,handmadegifts,vintageitems,etc,giving
those with a lesser automotive interest something to enjoy once they had
exhaustedthemanyMuseumexhibits.
WeseemedtohaveatleastoneexampleofmostoftheClassicmodelsVolvo
producedandColinHugheshadbroughtalonghislatestlimousine,averyfine
bespoke6Ͳdoor740,withRobertHughesdrivingthe760hearse.RogerParish
hadmadethelongtripfromHalifaxinhisPV444,MalcolmFrithdrovehisexͲ
Lowestofttaxi164allthewayfromNorwichandtherewere120’saplentywith
severalestatestoo,my262ChadflownuptheA14/M6alongwithoneofour
1800sandwehadaselectionof940’sandV70’stoo.StuMillsandhis850T5
were one of the earlier arrivals along with Lawrence Fowler in his XC90 and
whowasonhandtotakefabulouspicturesofmemberscarsͲhewasalsofine
tuninghislatestgizmosfor“trick”photographyresultinginsomespectacular
photographs–andsomeveryamusingonestoo!

Members were asked to vote for their favourite Volvo on the rally field that
dayandwhenthenumberswerecountedtheoverwhelmingchoicewasRoger
Parish’s splendid PV444, Roger received an engraved tankard along with a
gallonofClassicOilandaVolvooilfilter.Oilandfilterswerealsopresentedto
John Kemp (131), Ric Costigan (122S), Malcolm Frith (164), Ryan Wade (S40)
andAndyMarshall(220)forhavingcarsthatcaughttheeyeofourChairman
andofwhichhethoughtmeritedacknowledgment.Welldoneall.
OurvisittoBantockHouseMuseumremaineddryalldayandvisitorsstarted
leaving from about 4pm, many with very long distances to travel home, we
wereallmadeverywelcomebytheMuseumsstaffandthoroughlyenjoyedthe
hospitality,thesiteisperfectandthefacilitieswereallwecouldwishfor.We
willcertainlyreturninthefuture.
GillianWhitton



MyFavouriteMeetingof2017–byStuMills
The outdoor meeting season for 2017 is sadly coming to a close with the
weatherchangingandthenightsstartingtodrawin,solookingbackoverthe
2017 season I wanted to write about my personal favourite meeting of this
year.
BackinJuneseveralVolvofriends decidedtopersuademe tojumpontothe
overnight ferry from Hull over to Rotterdam and then drive an hour to the
VolvoDrive,Treffen.
As it's an overnight ferry, everyone gets a cabin and although not all cabins
come with a sea facing window, the accommodation is modest and clean.
Don'texpectCunardSilverServicestandardsonthisroute,but!,Ididmanage
togetsomerestaheadoftheonwarddrivethefollowingmorning.
Soafterbeingwokenupat06:30ambyanannouncementthatcamestraight
fromtheHiͲdeͲHi!scriptbook,wedisembarkedinRotterdamontheSundayat
08:00amwithourgroupofsevencarsbeginningthedriveNorthtotheevent.
The motorways were toll free and clean with the Dutch driving to a good
standardandcertainlybeingofnotroubleforourshipsaswegottogripswith
drivingonthewrongsideoftheroad.
Weused2Ͳwayradiostokeepoursmallconvoyincheckandtostoptailend
Charlie.... me!... from getting lost and becoming detached from the group at
major junctions and
lights.
Ittookjustoveranhour
to drive from the Ferry
totheeventanditwasa
glorious, sunny day and
apart from a deeply fly
spattered windscreen
the cars arrived looking
cleanandfresh.
The event itself is massive there is no other word for it. We have some big
numbers attending meets in the UK now but trust me this is on a different
scale.
Thevenueitselfsitsonaninlandlakewithveryshallowsandybeachesleading
downtothefreshwateredge.Childrenofallageswerehappytopaddleand
playinthesunsurroundedbywhatmusthavebeenover1200Volvo'sofevery
typeanddesignation.

Although that said Ͳ Roger Parish Ͳ I never saw a split screen PV444 and I
would not have liked to
have been the owner of
the 480 limited edition
that was left parked next
to the children's play
area!
The Dutch are fantastic
English speakers and
were very happy to see
us,lotsofbanteroverBrexitbuttalkquicklyreturnedtothecommonlanguage
ofcarsandwherecanIbuychipswithMayonnaiseonplease?
For myself and planning meets in the UK, I know how hard it is to get
organisedandmakepeopleturnupbutIhavetosay,itwasawonderfulday,a
great adventure with the cars, family and friends and it was simply great to
makecontactsontheothersideofthechannelandjustrelaxonaperfectday.
I'll be doing this meeting again in 2018 if you guys want to come along, for
nowthough,hereisaselectionofsomeofthephotoswetooktohelpbringto
life the day and you can see a video of our trip by following the link to
YouTube.

(CredittoStephenEvansforthephotographsusedinthisarticle).

https://youtu.be/VPVh6l_KhRs
















VECDOESHELMINGHAMHALL
August6th2017
HelminghamHallFestivalofClassicandSportsCarshasalwaysbeenourmost
localClassicCarshowandthisyearwedecidedthatitwouldbefuntotakea
ClubstandattheeventwhichisorganisedtoraisefundsfortheEastAnglian
Childrens Hospice (EACH) a very worthy cause, the stand cost is just £10 per
carandmemberswereinvitedtobringtheircarsalong“ontheClub”.
We were blessed with glorious weather for the 1Ͳday event and the 262C
towed my classic Carlight Cosmopolitan caravan along to be tea shed and
backdropfortheday.
Along with a large selection of 120 estates, which included John and Pat
Alvely’s1968model,Tony’s1966(Percy)andRobertWhittonslightlymodified
“GreyLady”–aswellasseveral120saloons,wewerealsojoinedbyMalcolm
Frith’s(exLowestofttaxi)164,ournewFinanceOfficers240saloon(LHDand
known as “Hank”), Colin Hughes’ 740 bespoke 6Ͳdoor Limousine (we have
recently even heard rumours of another limo {4Ͳdoor conference special by
Nilson}recentlysavedfrombangerracing...),weactuallyfoundourselvesover
theallocatedspacesifwecountedthecaravan!
Our pitch was perfectly positioned right next door to the main arena, at the
topofamajoravenueandjustastonesthrowfrommostofthefoodstalls...
and the iceͲcream vendors, so we had a constant flow of visitors and were
pleased to sign up several new members – a big Welcome to each one of
them.
Anumberoftheshowentrantspayfortheprivilegeofparkingdirectlyinfront
oftheElizabethanhouseandalsotobejudgedintheConcours;nearbythereis
a larger contingent of Classics spread across the parkland where you can
wander about and fill your boots with every marque from Abarth to
Zaporozhets(possibly!).
Thereisplentyofopportunitytospeakwiththeowners,whoareusuallytobe
foundwiththeirpicnicsandchairsrightbesidetheirbelovedClassic.Thereis
also a renowned “driveway run” with commentary, which gives those
participatingthechancetozzzzzͲooooooͲmmuptothespectaculargatehouse
Ͳandbackagaingivingitlarge.
Entertainmentinthearenaranfrom10amtocloseofplayandincludedBirds
of Prey, ‘40’s dancing – which also invited audience participation, live music
anddiversedogandwildanimalintroductions!
There was a shopping avenue from which you could buy car requisites,
handbags, hats, jewellery, antiques, insurance and more.  Big kids and little
couldtrytheirhandinminiLandRovers.Therewerealsoanumberofstalls
promotingcharities.

Thesunshoneonusalldaylongandwecouldn’thavehadabetterday,come
andjoinusnexttimeͲwe’vealreadyhadourspaceconfirmed.
Welookforwardtowelcomingyoutherenextyear.





STONHAMBARNSCLASSICCARSHOW
August20th2017
Whenwedecidedfor2017totakeastandattheHelminghamHallFestivalof
Classic and Sports Cars at the beginning of August, it was felt that Stonham
Barns Classic Car Show would also offer the perfect opportunity to invite
memberstocomealonganddisplaytheirVolvos.
Anothergloriousmorninggreetedusaswepreparedtoheadoverandtakeup
residence on the stand allocated to the VEC.  The field is approximately 10
acresandbythetimealltheClubsandindividualentrantshadarrived,there
wasvirtuallynoroomleft.
Thecaravanandablackmodified120(GrandaV6,Jagbackaxleandfeaturing
benchseats)havingbeentakenoverontheSaturday,wewerejoinedathome
earlyonSundaymorningbyJamesPalmerwithhisS40whothenfollowedus
over to Stonham where we met up with Ryan Wade (S40) and hand him his
showpasses.
Withtwelvespacestofillagainitwasgreattoseeallthecarsarrivingasthe
opening time approached.  We juggled things about and finally Tony was
happy with the display and with the caravan at the back again – it always
attractslotsofattentionsoisperfectfordrawinginthepunters!
JohnandPatAlvey(221)hadtravelledoverfromNorwich,butunfortunately
MalcolmFrith(164)wasonholidayandsounabletojoinusthistime,butRyan
Wade(S40),JamesPalmer(S40),LiamPepper(240estate),Bob?(221),Robert
Whitton (221), Mark Turner (1800S) all helped swell the numbers and we
signeduplotsmorenewmembers–abigWelcometothemall.
Attendinglocalshowsisagreatwaytogetout andmeet theClassicowning
public, we may not all share the same main love but we are all passionate
aboutClassiccarsandlocalshowsarewherethevastmajorityofenthusiasts
gettheirshotofClassicimmersion.
Stonham Barns is a complex of barns that were converted in the 1990’s to
provideashoppingoutlet,BirdsofPreySanctuaryandeventvenue;theevent
fieldhostsclassiccarshows,VWinternationalevents,SwedeFest,craftshows,
a weekly carͲboot sale and anything else you can think of.  There is always
somethingtovisitandsee,youcanevenrentastaticcaravanforholidayingin
thearea.
Weareaimingtohostatleasttwostandsineachregioneveryyear,soifyou
know of a great show with lots of entertainment and family fun, please put
forwardyoursuggestionsandwewillseewhatourlocalAreaRepresentative
canorganise.

StonhamBarnsClassicCarShow2017

David MacKenzie (Northern Area) is already in discussion with Glamis Castle
fortheir2ͲdayeventnextJuly(2018),thiseventisbelievedtobethe largest
transportgatheringinScotland.
GillianWhitton–EasternAreaRepresentative

PEELCOMMONSHOWROOM–
Fareham,HampshireͲTel:01329
661734
Financeavailable–Warranties–
PartExchangewelcomed–Boats
andCaravanstoo!



HOWTOCARRYOUTASMALLSERVICEONAB18ANDB20
DISTRIBUTOR 





byAdamTwose

Here’showtokeepyourAmazonor1800distributoringoodhealth
Thestandardsysteminthesecarsiscompletelysimilartoanyother
‘60’sand‘70’scarwithBoschignition.Servicepartsarereadily
availableandareinexpensive.Thesystemwillbeinstantly
recognisedandeasilyworkedonbyanytechnician.Itiseasytowork
on,butdoesrequirealotmoremaintenancethanmoderncar
ignitionsystems.Whenintuneitworksextremelywell.Whenit’snot
youquicklynoticepoorrunning,adropinperformanceand
increasedfuelconsumption.Itiseasytoconsiderfaultswithother
componentsorspendunnecessarymoneyandtimewhenthecause
isnormalwearandtearonreplaceablecomponents.Attimes,
completeignitionsystemsareupgradedorreplacedunnecessarily
Thisisabasicexplanationof
thecomponentsofaBosch
distributorandthephotos
areofareproductionairͲ
cooledVWdistributor.
Pleasenotethatthe
distributorfittedtofuel
injectioncarsisdifferentto
thetypefittedtocarburettor
carsasdescribedhere
Cap
Thereare5postsontheexteriorof
thecap.Themiddlepostisconnected
tothecoilwithanHTlead.The4outer
postsareconnectedtothesparkplugs
byHTleads.Ontheinsideofthecap
are4pinsandacentral,springloaded
carbonbrush

Itisimportanttokeeptheinsideofthe
capcleanandcanbecleanedwithmost
solventbasedcleanersincluding
electricalconnectorcleaner,
carburettorcleanerandevenbrake
cleaner,butmustbecompletelydry
beforereplacingandputintooperation
Areplacementcapisextremelyinexpensiveanditissurprisinghow
asmallamountofwearorbuildupofdirtonthepinscancause
problems.ItisthesamecapasusedonmostBoschdistributors,but
B18distributorshaveasemiͲcircularcutoutforthecapacitor
insulator.Checkforcracksanddeteriorationintheplasticaseven
thesmallestofimperfectionscanletinmoisture
Underneaththecapmightstillexistablackdiscwhichisafurther
condensationtrap.ItwasfittedtosomeBoschdistributors,but
quicklybecomesbrittleandbitscanendupinsidethedistributorso
hasusuallybeendiscardedandnotreplaced.Thedistributoriswell
situatedthatitdoesnotfrequentlysufferfromgettingwaterlogged

Itisimpossibletoput
thecaponincorrectlyas
thereisanotchthat
alignswithanindentin
thedistributorbody

RotorArm
Underthecapisthe
rotorarm.Thisis
attachedtothe
distributorshaftwhichisdrivenoffofthecrankshaftandrunsathalf
theenginespeed.Therotorarmdistributesthesparktoeachofthe
sparkplugs.Itisconnectedtothecapbythespringloadedcarbon
brush.Ontheouteredgeoftherotorisametaltipwhichnearly
touchesthe4pinsontheinsideofthecapasitrotates
Rotorarmsdon’twearoutquickly,butcancausemisfiringand

unevenrunningwhenthereisabuildupofcorrosionordirtonthe
terminal.Itcanbecleanedupeasily,butisinexpensivetoreplace
andisthesameasusedonmostBoschdistributors
Points
Thisisthesinglemostproblematiccomponentasitwearsand
deteriorates.However,theyareveryeasytoreplaceandarewell
stockedinmostcomponentsfactorsaswellasbeingcheap
TherearevariationsintypesinAmazonsand1800’s.B18distributors
have2piecepointsthatarealittlemoredifficulttogetholdof
nowadays.B18B’sandB20A’shavepointsthatfaceonewayand
B20B’shavepointsthatfacetheother.Alltypesarecommonparts
tomanycarswithBoschignition
Thepointsopenandcloseastheyrubagainstthecamonthe
distributorshaftbyarubbingblock.Whentherubbingblockis“offͲ
cam”,thepointsareclosedandastheyarewiredtothelivefeedof
thecoil,thecurrentgoesthroughthepoints,andisearthedviathe
distributorbodyintotheengineblock.Asthedistributorshaft
rotates,therubbingblockgoes“onͲcam”andthepointsopen,in
turnclosingtheearth.Instead,thecurrentgoesviathecoilwhich
buildsupaveryhighvoltage.Thisentersthetopofthedistributor,is
distributedinsidethecapviatherotorarmwhilstjumpingthegap
betweentherotorarmandthepin,exitstothesparkplugwhereit
jumpsthegapcausingaspark.
Whenthepointsgapopensandcloses,thereexistsaverysmallarc
whicheventuallycausesapitononesurfaceandapeakonthe
other.Eventually,thesurfaces
gofromashiny,domedoneto
aflatpittedandroughone


Toreplacethepoints:
1.Undothescrewwhich
securesthepointstothepoints
baseplateanddisconnectthe
lead


2.Takethepointsoutofthedistributor
andreplacewithnew.Doupthescrew
toreasonablysmalltensionandinserta
flatͲheadedscrewdriverbetweenthe
tworaisednotchesinthebaseplate
andtheinvertednotchinthebottom
partofthedistributor.Turnitoneway
toopenthepointsgapandtheotherto
reduceit.
NB:B18distributorsofthetypethathavethelowtension
connectionmadebyaninsulatedboltthatgoesthroughthe
distributorbody.TheB20condensorthroughconnectionisamuch
lessannoyingrubberblock
3.Toturntheengine,useaspanneror
socketonthecrankshaftpulleysothat
therubbingblockofthepointsisat
thehighestpointofoneofthe4cams
4.Nowyouneedtouse2feeler
gaugesona“go/noͲgo”basis.The
recommendedpointsgapis0.4mm–
0.5mm.Inotherwords,the0.4mm
gapshouldnotfitbutthe0.5mmis
slack.Oncethisisachieved,doupthe
screw.Itiswisetodoasubsequent
checktoensurethatyouhavenotaccidentallyalteredthegapwhilst
doingupthescrew.Reconnectthelead

Therubbingblockalsowearsout,so
lubricatethecamwithasmearof
grease.Astherubbingblockwearsasit
rubsagainstthecam,theignitiontiming
altersresultinginpinkingandpoor
running
Continued...page23

BANTOCKHOUSEMUSEUM2017





MembersDay2017atBantockHouseMuseum
Wolverhampton




HelminghamHallFestivalofClassicandSportsCars

StonhamBarnsClassicCarShow

SPECIALIST VEHICLE INSURANCE

CHERISHED BY YOU
INSURED BY US

YOU CAN RELY ON
NEARLY 40 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE
Call our friendly UK team for a quotation

0333 043 3911
www.rhspecialistinsurance.co.uk

• No broker
administration fees
• Free UK & European
accident & breakdown
recovery including
home service
• Free and automatic
salvage retention
• Free agreed value
• Choose a vehicle
repairer you trust

Subject to our standard underwriting criteria. Please refer to the policy documentation on our website, or call, for further information.
RH Specialist Insurance is a trading name of Hiscox Underwriting Limited. Hiscox Underwriting Limited has granted a licence to ERS Syndicate Services
Limited to use the brand name, RH Specialist Insurance, subject to the terms of the licence. The insurer on all RH Specialist Insurance policies is Syndicate
218 at Lloyd’s, which is managed by ERS Syndicate Management Limited. ERS Syndicate Services Limited is an Appointed Representative of ERS Syndicate
Management Limited, which is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Prudential Regulation Authority and Financial Conduct
Authority. Hiscox Underwriting Limited is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority.
15745 04/16





Beaulieu2017

Treffen– aroundthelake

Distributorservicingcont’d...frompage18
Toolargeagapresultsininsufficienttimeforthecoiltobuildup
energy.Toosmallagapcanresultinmisfiringandaweakspark
becausetoomuchcurrentisgoingtoearth.Asthepointssurfaces
deteriorate,thepointsgapreduces.Withdeterioratedsurfaces,itis
impossibletogetaproperadjustment.Thereisnopointintryingto
renovatethesurfaceswhenreplacementsaresocheapandfiling
themtakesoffsomeofthecoatingthuscausingtherateofpitting
evenfaster
Adwellmeterisamuchmoreaccuratewayofcheckingtheduration
ofthepointsopeningaswellasaveryeasymethodtocheckthe
pointswithouthavingtoopenupthedistributorandusingafeeler
gauge
Condenser/Capacitor
Thecondenserisatypeofenergystoragedevicewhichisattachedin
paralleltothepoints.Itpreventsthehighvoltageinthesystem
jumpingacrossthepointsgapthusreducingtherateofdeterioration
ofthepointssurfaces
There’snowayoftestingthecondenser,butifthepointsare
deterioratingveryquickly,it’sagoodsignthatitisnotgood
Simplydetachfromthesideofthedistributorbodybyundoingthe
screwandreplace.Again,averycommonlyusedcomponent.Some
are2piececomponentswhichcompriseofthecondenseranda
smallbracket

VacuumUnit
Attachedtothesideofthedistributor
bodyisavacuumunit.MostB18B
distributorsdonothaveavacuumunit
andadvancehappensonafully
mechanicalbasis.B18A,B20Aand
B18B’s(wherefitted)havevacuum
advanceunits.B20B’shavevacuum
retardunits.


Insidethesealedcanisterisa
diaphragmwhichisconnectedto
thepointsbaseplatebyanarm.
Theunitisconnectedtotheinlet
manifoldbyahose.Whenthe
vacuumfromthatportissufficient,
thediaphragmalterstheposition
ofthebaseplateinrelationtothe
shaft.
Thepurposeisalterthetimingofthesparkinrelationtohow
varyingmixtureignites.Atweakmixture,suchasatvacuumatlow
rpmandsmallthrottleopenings,thesparktimingneedstobe
advanced.Assuch,thevacuumadvanceunitadvancesthespark
timing.Thisresultsinbetterresponsefromlowrpmandincreased
fueleconomy
Toburnstrongfuelmixture,ignitionretardisadvantageous.Assuch,
somecarswerefittedwithvacuumunitsthatretardthetiming
underheavyvacuumsuchasenginebraking,changinggearquickly
andgoingdownhill.Thesevacuumunitsdonothingforperformance
andpower,butimproveexhaustemissions.Thesetypesareusually
seentohavebeendisconnectedandthevacuumportbunged.
ItmightbethecasethatVolvodidnotfitvacuumadvancetotwin
carburettorcarsisbecausetheyhaveastrongermixtureatlowrpm
andsmallthrottleopenings
Problematicvacuumunitsareaconcernnowasreplacementparts
aredifficulttogetholdof.Thesystemcansimplybecheckedby
suckingthepipeandcheckingthatitholdsgoodpressure.Thepoints
baseplateshouldmove.Ifitdoesnot
holdvacuum.Itisbesttoplugthe
vacuumtakeoff.Thiswillobviously
reducethrottleresponseandincrease
fuelconsumption
MechanicalAdvance
AfulldistributorstripͲdownisnot
coveredhere,butitispossibletocarryoutasimplecheck

Insidethedistributorbodyisapairofweightsattachedtosprings.
Astheshaftrotates,theweightsgooutwardswithcentrifugalforce
dependantontherotationalspeedoftheshaft.Thisaltersthe
positionoftherubbingblockofthepointsinrelationtothecams
andinturnadvancestheignitiontimingasthepointscloseearlier.
Advancedignitiontimingisrequiredbecausewhenthepistonspeed
increases,thereactioninthecombustionchamberstaysrelatively
fixed.Therefore,itisnecessarytobringforwardthepointatwhich
thecombustiontakesplace–toolateandthepistonhasgonepast
itsoptimumpointandpressureinthecombustionchamberistoo
low.
Thereisapointofmaximumadvance.Thisisgovernedbystops
whichpreventthespringsfromgoinganyfurtheroutwardsandisat
between3,200and3,900rpmdependingonengines.Atthatpoint,
thedynamicsoftheairflowinsidetheinletmanifoldresultsin
sufficientturbulencetoovercometheabovementionedproblemof
thefixedreactionandthecombustiontakesplacesattheoptimum
pressureinsidethechamber.
Theadvancecurvevariesfromdistributortypetotypeandwas
designedwithanumberof
contributoryfactorsincludingcam
shaftprofile,combustionchamber
design,manifoldandcarburettortype.
Onceoptimumadvanceisachieved,it
makesnodifferenceofwhattypeof
distributorisfitted.

Itispossibletocarryoutabasiccheck
onthemechanicaladvancesystemby
twistingtheshaftwhiletherotorarm
isattached.Thereshouldbegood
resistanceanditshouldspringbacktoitsoriginalpositionwhenlet
go.



Itisalsopossibletochecktheadvancecurveusingastrobetiming
light.Atabove3,200rpm,setthetimingto32–36degrees
dependingontheengineanddistributortype.Whenitdropsbackto
idlewillbeabout9to14degrees.Thefullyadvancedsettingis
prettymuchthesameonallB18andB20engines,buttheslow
runningadvancevariesandcanbelookedupinHaynesManualsor
othersources.
Iftheadvancedoesnotvary,thenthespringscouldbestretchedor
broken,theweightswornorthedistributorshaftjammed.Itcould
bepossibletounͲjamthingsbyagoodstripdownandlubrication.
Butifworn,it’sbadnewsastheseindividualcomponentsareno
longeravailable.
Notpresentonthedistributorphotographedisanoilingcanister.
Thesewerepresentonlaterdistributorsandallowedthespringsand
weightstobelubricatedthroughasmallholewithengineoilorlight
oil.Onthetopoftheshaftisafeltpadforlubricatingtheshaft.This
isoftenmissedandseverelyreducesthelongevityofBosch
distributors.
Insummary,thestandarddistributorsfittedtoVolvoB18andB20
enginesareextremelyserviceableand
performwellwhenproperlyserviced.
Thepointsdodeterioratefasterthan
normalservicingintervalsandto
maintaingoodperformanceand
efficiency,needregularattention.A
goodregularserviceisnotexpensive
andcancuremanyenginerunning
problems

Thisexcellentandinformativearticlehasbeensentinbyournewest
member,AdamTwose,whoonlyjoinedtheClublastFriday22nd
September!GladtowelcomesuchakeenEnthusiasttothefold:0)


1800DASHTOPSͲMost1800’shavedashproblemsfromcracking
abovethespeedoorontheend
wheretheymayhavebeenput
backintocars,astheplastic
goesverybrittlewithage.
Newdashtopsareavailable
fromBrookhouse,theyarenot
cheapbuttheyfitverywell.
Don’tforgettodisconnectthe
batterywhenworkingwithany
electricalthings.
Toreplaceadashtopyouneedtoundothesteeringcouplinginthe
enginebay,whichyoumayneedtoreplaceaswell.Takethe
steeringwheeloffandmakeanoteofwhereallthepartsgo,undo
thedashretainingboltsateachendonthedoorpillar,also3no
taperedboltslocatedunderneathnearthewindscreen.Remove
boltsholdingthesteering
retainer,thiswillnowletyou
pullthedashforward,youhave
toliftthepassengersideupto
releasethepressurebetween
thedoorpillars.Removethe
heaterdemistpipes,lay?or
dustsheetonthegearbox
tunnel,pullthedashoutthen
carefullyturnovertoenableyoutohaveaccesstothefixingsforthe
dashtop.Thesearelocatedateachendand4noselftappers,with
thisremovedthedashtopcanberemovedfromthecar.Nextyou
removethedemistventcovers,eachhavetwoselftappers.I
suggestyouturnoverandspraytheselftapperswithWD40,leave
for5minutesandthenremove,dothesamewiththerearview
mirror.Cleanupandrepaintthedashundersidewithepoxyprimers
andblackmatt,leavetodry.Removetheolddashtop,notingwhere
thespringholdersarelocated.Withthedashtopoff,cleandown
andpaint.

Whilewaitingforthisto
dryinspectthecararound
thewindscreenareaetc,
cleanandrepaintif
required.
Withthepaintalldryput
thenewdashtopinplace,
becarefultofeedover
spades,checktomake
sureventslineupͲbutdo
notstickdown.Fixventcoversbackon,thiswillholdthedashtopin
place,nextmakeaholeineachendfortheretainingbolts,make
holesfortheselftappersandthenreattachthefiveclipsinthesame
positionasthoseremovedͲdonotcutanyexcessoffthedash.
ThenreͲfixthemirrorandheaterpipes,thisiseasiertodonow
ratherthanwhenlyingunderneaththedash!Nowreattachthe
bottomsectionofdash,itisallready.Turnoverandrefixinreverse
order,putbackthe
steeringretainerand
steeringrodandthenthe
wheel–makesureyou
foldovertheretainerto
stopthenutworking
loose.
Checkthewiringtomake
sureyouhavenot
disconnectedanywiresͲ
andnowyouarealldone,
barthecleaningoftheremainderofthedashtolookasgoodasthe
top.
TonyWhitton 

1800series@volvoenthusiastsclub.org
07970944803
FORSALE

Rallyprepared123GTͲ£16,500Ͳtel:OwenFerryon07979082656

120SERIESREPORT 

120series@volvoenthusiastsclub.org

HelloAmazonersIwanttojustaddalittleAmazoninfoforanynewtothe
modeloreventhinkingofbuyingawonderfulSwedishchariotwealllove!To
giveeveryonesomeinfo......
ThisarticleisintendedtogiveabriefintroductiontotheVolvo120Series
knowngenerallyasthe'Amazon'.HalfamillionwerebuiltbyVolvobetween
1956Ͳ1970andgainedawellͲearnedreputationfortoughnessandlongevity.
Manywouldarguethatthe120seriesreallymadeVolvo'snameinworld
markets.Whenintroducedthecarcausedsomesurprisesforarelatively
carwitha
smallͲengined
performance
matchingͲand
insomecases
exceedingͲ
somesports
cars.
Ihavealways
thoughtifyou
choosetheright
modeltosuit
yourneedsthen
anyAmazon
couldbeused
forany
occasionfrom
dailyfamily
use,tofastroad,
toanything
likerallying,
longdistance
&trackuse,whichhasbeenprovedovermanysuccessfulyearsͲasmanya
Amazonownerwilltestifyto!WeLoveourSwedishClassic.

Thereisagreatdealof
confusionoverthenumbering
systemadoptedbyVolvofor
the120series.FourͲdoor
saloonsaredesignatedP120,
twoͲdoorsaloonsasP130'sand
estatesasP220.However,one
seesatwoͲdoorbadgedasa
121andcanbebadgedasa
122's.Thebadgingisgenerally
anindicationoftheengineoriginallyfittedie121indicatesasinglecarb
engine,122'stwinͲthe'S'forsport.Latercarsareoftencalled131,132and
133butarenotbadgedasthat,usingtheexistingnumberingsystem,121,
122'setc.Theexceptionisthe123GT.
ToestablishwhataparticularexampleisoneisadvisedtoconsulttheTYPE
number.Thisisfoundintheenginecompartmentonthe'box'whichholdsthe
brakemastercylinderorinlatercarstheservolinkage.Thenumberisafive

figurenumber.Thefirstthreearethemainclues.
Thefirst1=Saloon,2=Estate,
thesecond2=fourͲdoororestate,
3=twoͲdoorsaloon.
Thethirdfigurerelatestotheengine.
1=B16AorB18AorB20A,
2=B16BorB18B,
3=B18BorB20B.
Thereareimprovementsandmodificationswecanallmaketothevehicles.
Oneofthemostpopularandusefulistofitanoverdrive,itgivesabetterfuel
consumptionandlowerstherevs(onecanalsoheartheradioat70mph).
Anotherischangingfromasinglecarbintoatwin.Whendoingthisitisalso
advisabletofitatwinexhaustdownpipeifasinglewasoriginallyfitted,this
willhelptheenginetobreathe.Forthemoreambitiousacamshaft
replacementwillgivemore'go'.OnemodificationIfirmlybelieveinisthe
fittingofaSimonzSportsexhaustsystem.Theirrobustnessandlonglifemake
themanexcellentbuygivingverygoodperformance!
Wide5.5jsteelwheelsgiveextratreadontheroadwhichIfindamustand
givingthatfullerarchlooktoourAmazon.
AnothergooduseofanAmazonestateistakingacarloadofbitstoaclub
eventfortheVEC–see,atanyoccasionanAmazoncantakecareofyour
needsalthoughsadlythroughtheyearstheAmazonEstateshavebeentoo
goodaworkhorsemakingmost
batteredandscrapped!
Descriptionofmodelandbodytypes:
Amazon
Amazonwasthefirstnamegivento
the120model.UnfortunatelyVolvo
hadtodropthisnamebecausethe
rightshadbeenalreadygivento
Kreidler,aGermanmotorͲcycle
factory.
121
The121wasfittedwithasinglecarburettorenginetypesB16A,B18AorB20A;
bodytypesP130(2Ͳdoors),P120(4Ͳdoors)andP220(theCombi).The121was
notavailableintheUSA.
122S
The122SmodelhadanenginewithtwincarburettorwithenginetypesB16B,
B18B,B18DorB20B;bodytypesP130,P120andP220.InAmericatheAmazon
wasonlyfittedwithatwincarburettor.

123GT
Thisisaspecial2Ͳdoormodel(P130)withthehighcompressionB18Bengine,
M414Ͳspeedgearboxandoverdrive,foglamps,mirrorsonthewings,special
GTsteeringwheel,andanexclusivedashboard.Intotalapproximately5000
weremadebetween1967and1968.
That'salittleinfofornow.
SohopefullyeveryonehashadawonderfulsummerenjoyingtheirAmazonsI
havemanagedtogetafewshowsinthisyearwithsomefamilydrivesin
betweenbutplanonexpandingthosenextyeartoseemoreinmyAMAZON
aroundtheUK,withapossibletripabroadI'mhopping,fingerscrossed.
ThistimeofyearInormallygivemysecondmajorpolishtomycarwithagood
waxtoprotectthecarthroughwintertime,Ifinditgoodpracticewitha
carefuleyeoninspectingthecaratthesametimeasservicingit,whatcanI
sayspendingqualitytimewithanAmazonisheaventomeͲanyexcuse:)
WellfolksIhopeyoucarryonenjoyingyourAmazonsandrememberawell
servicedVolvowillkeepyousafeandwithasmileonyourfacetakecarefor
nowandhavefuntillmynextscribble.

RobertWhittonͲYour120SeriesAdviser









200SERIES





200series@volvoenthusiastsclub.org

Robert'sistheeldestorshouldthatbeoldest,whichhepurchasedatauction
in Shepton Mallet 6 years ago during one of our happy times at the Bristol
ClassiccarShow.
We had viewed it prior to the auction and kept making tutting sounds and
noting a number of pretend faults with it whenever other potential buyers
approached.Weevenconvincedthemthatthemileage(just28k)waswrong
asthespeedodrivewasbroken.IronicallyitsonepreviousownerwasaVicar
(notVicca)fromLeeds,sowebegforforgiveness.
Armed with all the "listed faults", the bidding started at just £500.00 but
quicklygotto£1000.00.Itthenedgedto£1150.00,whichiswhatwegotitfor,
With usual commission and our beloved VAT we paid just over £1300.00.
Whichwebelievedwasabargain.
Itnowhasjustover43kandisrunningwell.
ThesaloonconversionisadifferentstoryandIhaveyettoestablishwhodid
thework.AllIdoknowisthatitwascarriedoutinNorthWalescirca1999.
Itwasconvertedforahillfarmerwhoneededsomewheretoputthefeedand
aplaceforthesheepdog.BothofwhichwereevidentwhenIcollecteditfrom
him.
InoticedassoonasIdroveitthattheautomaticboxwasonlygettinginto3rd.
ThankfullythiswasaneasyfixbyͲpassingtheoverdrivesolenoid.
Ithasgonethroughthelast3MoT'swithoutanymajorissues.Theregistration
documenthasitrecordedasapickup.
The third 240 we have is Katy. A 1986 Estate that its owner purchased new
whenheretired.Ossiecertainlyknewnowtotakecareofhiscarand,upuntil
about 3 months ago, it had no dents or dings. Sadly someone hit it whilst
parkedintheCloseandcausedafootlongdentontheoffsiderearbelowthe
fuelfillercap.
Katy currently has starting problems which I believe are due to the flywheel
sensor.Ifanyoneknowsafoolproofmethodofremovingthis,pleaseemailme.

ColinHughes

300SERIES


300series@volvoenthusiastsclub.org
Therehasbeenaconsiderableincreaseinvaluesof300series
hatches–both3Ͳand5ͲdoorͲoverthelastsixmonthsorsoandif
you’relookingforarestorationproject,orjustsomethingtojump
straightintoanddriveaway,youreallyshouldnotleaveitmuch
longer.Thegood‘unsarehittingseriousmoneyalreadyandtheywill

benippingattheheelsoftheestablishedClassicVolvo’swithinthe
nextfewyears.
It’safactoflifethatthecarsthatweallrememberourparents
havingwhenwewereyoungarethecarsthatareinevitablysought
afterbythegenerationthatcanharkbacktothosenostalgic
journeysinthebackofMumandDad’s,ortheirbestmatesMum
andDad’s,driveonholidaysanddaysout.
AtleastwecansaythatourownchildrenwillbedrivingrealClassics.
DaiBrace–300SeriesAdvisor


700/900SERIESͲ

700/900series@volvoenthusiastsclub.org

AneventfultimeintheHugheshouseholdsincethelastreport,butdon'ttell
thewifeaboutthenewLimo.
SomegoodnewsandsomenotsogoodI'mafraid.
Thenotsogoodisthattheyellow740"AmericanTaxi"hasleftthecollection
duetomajorengineandsuspensionproblemswhichmadeittooexpensiveto
fix.Sonotbeingpreparedtoletitgoforbangerracing,Itookwhatmightbe
calledserviceablepartsfromitandsentitawayforscrap.G777WTMrestin
pieces.
On the good side, the dark blue V6 760 4 door Nilsson Limousine which we
havehadsince2000,hasbeensoldtotheprivatecollectorinBelgiumwhohas
his own museum. By the time this is published it should have been collected
andbeingpreparedforitsrestoration.
HadsomegreattimeswiththisvehicleincludingtheNEC,VEC&VOCevents,
familygatheringsandaweddingcarforfriends.SogoodbyetoG760VYV.
Staying with the good news, another Limousine has found its way into the
collection.Thiswasanotherthatwasduetogobangerracingorforspares.
When I first saw it in early August, it looked a sad sight, having been stored
(left)outsidefor2yearsinasemiindustrialyardthatwasattachedtoafarm.
Having persuaded the owner, that this vehicle deserved better than banger
racing, he agreed to sell it to me, for less than amount the banger racer had
agreed. The racer was subsequently told that the vehicle was no longer
available.
IwasunabletoletitbedrivenhomeinsuchastatesoIlaterspent2daysat
thesitecleaningit,beforeourRobertcamewithmeinthe6doorLimousineat
theendofthefollowingweektocollectit.
I'llletyouguesswhodidmostofthedrivingonthehomewardjourney!!!
With just 67,000 on the clock and fitted with the straight 6 engine, this is a
1994 960 4 door, with conference style seating that drives and handles

superblyasyouwouldexpectofaVolvo.Ithad12monthsMoTwithit,which
causedmesomeconcern,asthemileagerecordedonthecertificatewasthe
same as that showing on the milometer, and the testing site was about 20
miles away and the speedo was recording correctly. So once back at our
storageunitinEarlsBartonitwasputintotheMoTbayforafullinspection..It
wasfaultlessinallaspects.
Thereisasmallamountofdamagetotheroof,wherealadderfellonitduring
itstimeinoutsidestore,sadlyIdon'tthinkthe"MendaDent"mobcanmend
this.
IthasalreadyattendedanumberofcarshowsandthosewhoattendedtheVT
meetingatGaydon(17/9/17)wouldhavehadthechancetoseeit.
Both Limousines are booked into TRAX at Silverstone on October 1st. Track
timehasnotbeenbooked.
It would be great to hear from other 700/900 owners about your cars, so
contactmeattheaddressgiveninthefrontofthemagazine.




ColinHughes
Keep'emRolling. 




850/V70SERIES

850/v70series@volvoenthusiastsclub.org

Sincelastwriting,boththe850RandV70Policecarhavesufferedwithwater
retentionproblems,it'sasigntheirbothgettingonabit!Jokingaside,ifyou
arerunningaTurbochargedVolvo,nexttimeit'sdueaserviceIstronglyadvise
inspecting the turbo return coolant hose.   Inspection is easy and the
replacement pipes, copper crush washers and banjo bolt from Volvo will not
cost you more than £20 including the VAT.  As your Volvo parts guy will tell
you,thesepipesfailregularlyandit'llbeapartmostdealerscarryontheshelf
and if they don't, they will order for you in stock for the following the day.
Inspectionofthehosemustbedonefromunderneaththecarasyouwillneed
to look up beyond the driveshaft and look at the underside of the turbo.
Inspectioncannotbeperformedfromthetop lookingdown,soifyouhavea
setofcarrampsoryourworkingontheundersideofthecar....alwayshavea
quickglanceandfeelasopportunityallows.
AsyoucanseefrommyphotosVolvohavecunninglydesignedthepipewitha
tapered end, meaning you cannot buy a standard straight hose as each end
meetsupwithadifferentsizemetalpipe.
Wheninspecting,ifthepipelooksswollenaroundthejubileeclipsitsworthfor
thehourslabourreplacing,asthisisthefirstsignthepipeisdelaminatingand
failurewilloccurataninconvenientfuturestage.

AsIfound,asmallpinpricksizeholewillemptythecoolantsysteminminutes
especially if the engine is hot as the
system becomes pressurised. In my
caseIcouldnotseethecarforsteam
astheleakwassprayingdirectlyonto
thehotTurboandexhaustmanifold.
If you are going to tackle this job
yourself,Isuggesthelpfromasecond
person, as room for large handed
people like myself is very limited and
the job is much easier if you have
someone holding the various
spanners and sockets onto the bolt
and clips while you work the tools
from underneath. The second person
is also useful for giving kind words of
encouragement as this job will test
yourpatience.
Oncethereturnpipeisremoved
fromthecar,it'seasytoremove
and replace the rubber section.
My advice here is only loosely
tighten up the clips as you will
need to adjust the pipes to the
correct angles when refitting to
thecar.
Also for the sake of pence and
doing the job right, use a new
banjo bolt and copper washers.
Installation, as they say, is
simplythesamestepsbutinreverse.
Once the banjo bolt is nicked tight, no need to go mad with the socket set
here, and the hose clamps screwed tight, you can then refill the system with
coolant.
You will find that due to its low location on the engine, you will find that in
removing thispipeitwilldrainthesystemsoexpecttorefillthesystemwith
around3.5litresofcoolantandantifreezemix.

Allthatremainsistoruntheengineandallowexcessairtoescapebeforethe
water
level
is
then
found
and
topped
up.


The first photo shows small split that emptied the 850's coolant system in
minutesinaspectacularsteamcloud.
Photo2showscleaneduppipe,newbanjoboltandcopperwashersandnew
piperubbercoolantpipeinstalled.Theoldpipeisoffereduptoshowjusthow
badlydeͲlaminatedtheoldpipehadbecomecomparedtothenewone.
Photo3bottom...ismegettingdowntheroadhappythat850coolantsystem
wasbackingoodorderðŸ‘ ðŸ˜€

StuartMills–850Ͳv70series@volvoenthusiastsclub.org
NORTHERNAREA
Bythetimethisgoesoutwewillhavehadourlastshowsoftheyearnorthof
theborderandcanstarttolookforwardtotheNECinNovember.Anyonewho
is thinking of going to the NEC for the classic car show I would highly
recommenditasamustsee.
AfewofmyVolvo'sarenowbeingtuckedupforthewinterandthetrustyold
V70willseemethroughanotherwinter.
I'vestilltomeetanyoneattheclassiccarshowsinScotlandthisyearwhoisa
memberoftheVEC.IhavespokentomanyVolvoownersoverthecourseof
the summers car shows with various models, old and new but no VEC

members.AlthoughIhavehandedoutclubmagazineswithmembershipforms
toownerssohopefullythey'llhavejoinedup.
WiththisinmindI'mlookingtohearfrommemberswhowouldbeinterested
inenteringtheircarnextyearataVECstand.Ihavehadinterestfromtheclub
intheMotoringExtravaganzaatGlamisCastleinJuly.Withthisbeingoneof,
ifnotthebiggestshownorthoftheborderIthinkit'dbeagreatshowtobe
part of. Anyone interested in this can contact me at,
northernarea@volvoenthusiastsclub.org
It'dalsobenicetohearfromfellowmembersinthenorth.Let'sseewhat'sout
therepeople

DavidMacKenzie


SOUTHERNAREA
IseemtorecallthattheEUwastryingtobanall“classiccars”.Not
justfromcitycentres,butfromjustabouteverywhere.
ThenIspottedthefollowinginAutoExpress–isitthethinendofthe
wedge?

Nearly300kclassiccardriverswillnolongerneedtoMoT
testtheirvehiclewithpreͲ1977carsMoTexemptfromMay
2018ͲVehiclesfirstregisteredover40yearsagowillbe
exemptfromMoTtestinginthefuture,theGovernmenthas
announced.
Currently,vehiclesbuiltorfirstregisteredbefore1960arealreadyexempt
fromMoTtesting.However,theDepartmentforTransporthasnowagreed
thatanyvehicleconstructedorfirstregisteredover40yearsagowillnowbe
exemptfromanMoTonarollingbasis,followingasuccessfulconsultationinto
reformingtheroadworthinesstest.Thechangeswillcomeintoeffectfrom20
May2018.
Atthemomentthereare197,000vehiclesregisteredthatareexemptfrom
MoTtestingannually,andtheGovernmentpredictsthechangeswillmeanan
additional293,000vehicleswillnonowlongerrequireanMoT.TheDfTargued
thatcarsaged40orolderareoftenkeptingoodconditionbyowners,andnot
usedregularlyenoughtowarrantanMoT.Furthermore,itconcludedthatthe
modernMoTisnotrelevantenoughtocars40yearsoldandthatsomegarages
willstruggletofullyvalidatethem.
Bybringingtheexemptiondateforward,theDfTpointedoutitwouldalso
“harmonisetheMoTexemptiondatewiththedateforVehicleExciseDuty.”

Theconsultationalsoincludedplansforabasicvehicleroadworthinesstestfor
carsaged40andabovecarriedoutonanannualbasis.Thiswouldhave
involvedensuringthevehicle'sidentityiscorrectandthatkeycomponentslike
brakeswork.TheDfTdecidednottoproceedwiththisproposal.
Parliamentaryundersecretaryofstateforroads,localtransportand
devolution,JesseNormanMP,said:"Afterconsideringtheresponses,wehave
decidedtoexemptmostvehiclesover40yearsoldfromtherequirementfor
annualroadworthinesstesting.
"Thismeanslightervehicles(suchascarsandmotorcycles)andthoselarger
vehiclessuchasbuseswhicharenotusedcommercially.HeavyGoodsVehicles
andPublicServiceVehiclesfallingunderoperatorlicensingregulationswill
remainwithinthescopeofroadworthinesstesting.Thiswillensurea
proportionateapproachtotestingforoldervehicles,whichworksforpublic
safetyandvehicleowners."
DavidFoxley


southernarea@volvoenthusiastsclub.org

EASTERNAREA
We’ve had a good end to the show season and reports for the Helmingham
HallFestivalofClassicandSportsCars&theStonhamBarnsClassicCarShow
canbefoundonearlierpages.
For2018weareaimingtoincludeanumberofearliershowsandevents,ifyou
knowofoneinyourneckoftheEasternAreathatyouthinkwouldbeanice
opportunity for local members to attend, do please email with your
suggestions, I can then contact the organisers and see whether it will be
possibletotakeastandattheevent.
GillianWhitton 


easternarea@volvoenthusiastsclub.org


IfyouliveintheSouthWest,MidlandsorWalesandwouldliketobecome
involvedinorganisinglocaleventsforthebenefitofmembers,pleasegetin
touchwithTonyWhittonbyemailatchairman@volvoenthusiastsclub.orgor
givehimacallon07970944803,hewillbehappytoansweranyquestions
youmayhave.

FORSALE
19641800S,lowmileage,welldocumented,77540milesonly,just
recommissionedafter20yearslayͲup.Exceptionalcarwithlowownership,full
detailsathttp://www.leriche.com/sales.php?car=538=£24,950
Tel:IanLeRicheorDavidAconon01534964073



